
*.. Eclipse
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over television svhercver possi 
ble. An image of the cclipsod 
sun can be projected through 
a telescope of binoculars onto 
a Anile screen. A simple 
rclnse viewer can lx> created 
froti a piece of cardboard: 
pun:h a round hole in the sheet 
of cardboard so the sun's rays 
are focused through the tiny 
hole onto another cardboard or 
similar white surface.

He called on parents, school

Church School Opening on Monday With Africa Study JULY 4, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD 19

"Africa" will he the theme 
of this year's Vacation Church 
School at Seaside Community 
Church, 230 and Ocean Ave-

personnel, and doctors to help 
nlort the public, especially chil 
dren, to eclipse dangers. "Many 
adults and many more children 
paid a dear and needless price 
in damaged eyesight in past 
eclipses. This tragic waste 
should not happen this year," 
said the NSPB executive.

nun. The school will be held 
each weekday morning from 9 
until 12, July 8 through 19. 
Boys and girls entering kinder 
garten in the fall through the 
sixth grade will study African 
life and customs in stories, mu 
sic, crafts, and games. All chil 
dren of the community in these 
ago groups are welcome.

Registration will be held Sun 
day morning. Further informa- 
lion may be obtained by calling

tf   
Seaside Community Churchition program will be held Fri 
(United Church of Christ). j daX evening^July ^9._

Doctor of the VCS is Mrs. i Glendale S & L 
,Enrique Hendon. Teachers and 
h**. inc.* M , A,lte
poster, Thomas Jones, Irvin |era , Savings and ^^ Assn 
Pauling. \. Robinson, George i will be open on Saturday, July 
Wagner. Jack Mnchleisen, Cer- 6, it was announced this week, 
aid Bransford, Clyde Martin, Special hours for Saturday 
John Blair. Ted Costa, Carl will be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Binford, and Harold Lauffen-'  - - --  --...    
burger. MORE FOOD ADS 

An open house and culmina-1 IN THE HERALD

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^

ROUND STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 
RUMP ROAST
K>UR CHOICE

GROl'ND BREAKING ... A large crowd gathered at Hawthorne and Artcsia boulevards 
recently for ground breaking ceremonies for Waliichs Music City. Robert Goulet, 
(center) latest night club sensation in the United States, and Marilyn Fox. Miss 
Music City, turned the first ihovel of dirt. Looking on are Micholas O. Drale, Torrance 
councilman; singer Johnny Prophet; Marlane Norsoph, Miss Torrance; and Clyde Wallicbs, 
president of the music chain.

Goes Home

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAK
Your Choice!!

CLUB - T-BONE
SIRLOIN TIP

GROUND 
ROUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

Miracle Surgery Performed 
On Mexican Lad Successful

Anselmo Chavcz went home look and he Is wondering if 
to Mexico Friday with a new 1 his widowed mother, his sisters

DRY CLEANING
COMPARE! SAVE!

PLAIN

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS

SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
CAR COATS
EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS .. 23c PANTS .. 45c

A LEONARDS
25405 CRINSHAW BLVD.

0 KITCHEN FRESH 
1 LB. PACKAGE

POTATO! 
CHIPS

25405 CRENSHAW
PACIFIC COAST HWY. & CRENSHAW

TORRANCE PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED!!

STORI HOURS*

LEONARDS NEW

BUDGET BEAUTY SALON
i—^**?^ ———-——

OPEN NITES 
•TIL 9 P.M.

. . . at t.fonmratl

r*r Breck "ENDURING II" +^/
PERMANENT WAVE

M.UI

>50
You'll lo>. • Irock "tftdufim II" P.r. $25.00 VALUI
M*n*nl. So («|tilon«b!o . . . and tlio 
cuilt • '• oh 10 Him lor compUto k<ir

douil

COMPUTE: STYLE CUT Il£T COMUNIT
-ILIOAMTI:" 
p|«»i*Nti«r
IU W v.iv. C»

850 ! SSJF S95
   I Lorrllrr Vou . . . At Discount frlcrit"

F h
SHAMPOO 
AND SET 225

CLAIROL 
CREME TINT

495

HAIRCUT

: and brothers and the villagers 
' of his home town of Mesa de 
Jalindo will recognize him.

Home-coming will be a dra 
matic experience for the slight 
14-year-oid youngster who 
came to America several weeks 
ago with a serious congenital 
cleft palate condition that de 
formed his facial features but 
who returns to the little back 
ward mountain village in So- 
nora a handsome boy with a 
normal face.

THE MIRACLE that trans 
formed Anselmo from an uglv 
duckling into a striking young 
man is the work of the medi 
cal missionary section of Cen 
tury City Doctor's Foundation, 

{non-profit charitable organiza- 
{tlon that operates Boverlv 
Hills Doctor's Hospital of 10390 
Santa Monica Blvd., where tlv» 

: operations on young Chavoz 
occurred.

The medical missionary sec 
tion is composed of doctors 
who arc airplane pilots. As a 
charity project these physician! 
fly into small towns in Mexico 
which arc devoid of medicines 
and medical care and set up 
emergency clinics to heal the 
sick and injured without 
charge.

ANSELMO was flown horn* 
Friday by Jack R. Maglt. M.D., 
director of the non-profit Bcv- 
erly Hills Doctor's Hospital and 
a member of tho group of fly- 
Ing physicians, in tho medical- 
missionary section's new piano, 
a twin-online six-place Piper 
Aztcc. Among those on the 
piano trip were Dr. Bert Sabo. 
a dentist and pilot, who first 
saw Anselmo in Mexico and 
brought his plight to the at- 
tcntion of the flying docto.-s. 
Dr. Salbo, of Montclair, had 
gone to Mesa de Jalindo to pick 
up a stolen private plane that 
tad been crash landed near the 
/illago.

The piano landed on   flel i 
bout an hour's hike over rug- 
;od terrain from Anselmo'* 
tome village, which is quite un«
accessible.

     
IT TOOK two major opera* 

ions, considerable dental work 
and minor cosmetic follow-u > 
techniques to bring about tho 
medical miracle on Anselmo. 
The first operation closed tlw 
cleft palate and the secon I 
closed tho gaps on his upper 
lip and nose. Prior to the op 
eration Anselmo had difficulty 
speaking with his voice sound 
ing like a hiss. Now, he can 
make normal sounds and witli 
speech therapy Is learning IT 
tulk like everyone else.

LEONARDS  wKt».'w«vw./H,».v), Vl |,lrtWMM^^^4 ,

Did you have a termite inspection by 
Termini*?  & <r -d Did you get I 
Terminlx protection contract? •{( it
CALL TERMINIX


